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1. Christ empowers workers to God glorifying joy and obedience in 
      the workplace. (Colossians 3:22-25)
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2. Christ empowers bosses to God glorifying justice and fairness in 
       the workplace. (Colossians 4:1)
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Table Talk
1) Why is work important? What are workers told to do?

2) How are workers to work?  What should be the attitude about work?  What hinders 
that attitude?

3) What characterizes “working heartily”? Why does nearly everyone evaluate them-
selves as “good workers”? How does knowing that Jesus is your true boss make a 
difference in your work?

4) Why do the work principles here in this passage make work more joyous? What does 
it mean that wrongdoers will be punished?

5) What are ways that bosses can create a Christ exalting workplace?  As a boss, why do 
you need to create a Christ exalting workplace?
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